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We read the reactions to our "Kirrland's Warb le r" arricle with grear in terest,
and we thank p rofessors Gibson, Howard, McDonald, Wellman, and Rea for their
thoughtfu l responses ro it. We will continue employing the Kirtland's warbler
ana logy in this rejoinder and o rga ni ze ou r comments under fo ur sub-headings: I)
Birds of a Feather? 2) Feathe ring our own Nests? 3) Species In vasion and Succes
sion? and 4) Bluebird of Happ iness? Our intent is not so much to insist that the
respondents are wrong about this matter, burro encourage the reader to ponder
rhe imp licatio ns if it turns ou r they are.
Birds of a Feath er?

lr is a long way from Oakland, Cal ifornia's Mosswood Park w rhe Oak land
Ra iders professiona l football ream. Or is it? Dennis Howard began his ca reer in
parks and recreation as Mosswood's Center Director more than 40 years ago, bur
one of his more recent assignments was rcpresenri ng rhe Oakland Raiders in a
billion dollar lawsuit brought by the owner, AI Davis, aga inst the City of Oakland.
Dr. Howard participated in the tria l because of his expenise in spon finance; ex
pertise he sha res with his MBA students in rhe Unive rsity of O regon's Charles H.
Lundquist College of Bus iness, where he serves as the Phi Iip H. Kn ighr Endowed
Professor of Bus iness. Dr. Howard has certa inl y come a long way in his career, and
it is hard ro believe this is the same park and rec reation professiona l rhar looked
after Mosswood Park so many years ago.
In many respects, Dr. Howa rd's ca reer path parallels rhat of the larger park
and recreation profession over rhe last fou r decades. As he poinrs our in his
commentary, the profession has branched o ur far and wide since the 1960s when
ir focused on publ ic recreation and park management to include a variety of
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spec ializations like therapeutic recreation, comme rcial rec rea tion, tour is m, event
planning, conven tion a nd visitor bureaus, th e hospital iry ind usrry, and now s port
management. Can these spec ializations be gro uped, studied, and taught under a
leisure-centered ban ner as Dr. McDona ld suggests! O r as Dr. Gibson cautions, are
the co re hum an serv ice va lues unde rlying trad itiona] park and recreation curricula
gradual ly be ing worn away by ou r effo rts to accom moda te the changing interests of
co ntempo rary students!
Are spo rt man ageme nt majors, for exa mple, a mode rn version of the "o ld"
park and recreation major, o r a re they fu nd ame ntally d ifferent peop le! Can thei r
academic interests be served in trad itio nal park and rec reatio n programming, man
agement , an d marketing courses, o r do they require substa ntially different co nte nt
and competenc ies to p repa re them f()r ca ree rs in spo rt! And perhaps most tel li ngly,
are th ese students rrimarily interested in sport as a vehic le for human growth and
development, or are they primarily inte rested in sport for its economic and enter
tainment va lue' We cou ld be nefit from answers to al l of these questions befo re
deciding if it makes sense ro put out the "welco me mat" for sport management.
Featherin g our own N es t s?
North Ca ro lin a State U niversiry's (NCSU) experie nce with sport manage
ment suggests that pragmatic, forward-thinking ad mini st rato rs ca n cap ita li ze o n
the growing stu d ent interest in sport by parlayi ng it into add itiona l departmental
resources. As Wellman a nd Rea recount it, the ir willingness to host sport manage
ment in the Department of Parks. Recreat io n, and Tourism Management culmi
nated in severa l new faculty lines to se rve spor t management as well as addit io nal
facu lry lines for parks. rec reat io n, and rour is m. Whi le Rea and Well man (Rea pre
ceded Wellman as depa r tment chair) were d rawn to s po rt management largely for
pragmatic reasons (i.e., large numbers of new stude nts to offse t a decl in ing interes t
in other majo rs in the College of Natural Resou rces), they have been rewa rded by
their College a nd Unive rsiry for being ob liging hosts.
If anything, the growth of spo rt management at NCSU may be h appen ing too
quickly. Sport management is already a free-sta ndin g degree program under the
park, rec reation, and tour ism management umbrella. Whether this b le nded fam ily
will remain int act rema ins to be see n. Though borh Wellman and Rea are opti
mist ic about the future prospects for their department, it will be instructive to see
how sport management-related events unfold at NCSU . Will students and facu lry
devoted to sport be conte nt to res ide in the Department o f Parks, Recreati o n, and
Tourism Ma nageme nt, or will they insist at some point o n moving in to their own
nest!
The most recent Zeigle r Lecture honoring sport management's Scholar o f t he
Year gives us a clue. The University of Louisvil le 's Dr. Daniel Maho ny addressed a
wide range of issues pertaining to the fut ure of his fledgl ing academ ic discipl ine.
Among the issues he discussed was what ough t to be rhe "home unit" fo r the spo rt
management curricu lum. 1n irs pu bl isheJ form, Dr. Maho ny's lecture occupies ten
pages of th e Journal of Sport Management (Mahoney, 2008). Consp icuous by thei r
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absence are the words "parks," "recre.uion," and "tourism." Or. Mahony's lecture
serves to remind us rhar sport managemenr's ultimate roost may well be beyond
our co nrrol. That, in and of itself, ~hou ld gi,·e us pause for concern.
Spec ies In vas ion and S u ccession ?
The Un iversity of Florida's De partment of Tourism, Recrea tion, and Sport
Man agement (TRS M) offe rs a sra rk co ntra st w th e NCSU example. With approxi·
mately o ne-ha lf of irs undergraduate srudenrs declaring sport management as their
majo r, and with a new dean bringing in a new department chair whose academic
home is spo rt management, one can o nly wonder what the fmure holds ftn th e
park, recreation, and rou rism componenrs of this sto ried academ1c program. Un
like CSU, Flo rida's TRSM Department appears robe on rhe verge o t metamor·
phosi ng into something new and different. lt is as if a new spec i e~ of ~n~<.lenr, faculty,
and administrator is about ro supplam rhe established o ne.
Docs this represent th e "natural extension" of d epartments of parks, recre·
ar io n, and cour is m to which Dr. ll owa rd refe rs, o r is this an exnmple of s pecies
"invasion and succession?" ls the "brown-beaded cowbi rd " about w rep lace the
"K irtl and's warb le r" at the University of Flo rida! Again, o nly time will tell. Bur if
th e latte r is the case, what are park, recreation, and rourism educ.:arors in Florida 's
TRSM Department to do! Should rhey retool so they will be better prepared ro
serve the increasing number of sport management students! Should they fight
to rhe fini sh in defense o f those co re human service values to whic.:h Dr. Gibson
refe rs~ O r sh ou ld they abandon th ei r nest a nd begin looking for a new perch
th e mselves~

Blu ebird of H appiness?
A common theme a mung rhc rcspo ns<.!s ro o ur "K irrla nd 's wa rhl<.!r" a rricl e
is that sport management can be inco rporated inro traditiona l park, recreation,
and to uri s m departments, if it is done right. The collective mesS<lge is that the
decision ro rake spo rt management under our wing 1) must be drin:n by more
than a conce rn for student num bers, 2) must be supported by <H least rwo faculry
lines dedica ted ro sport management, and 3) preferably shou ld be g roun~led in a
"niche" strategy. The respo ndents also suggest that we are better suited to se rve
sport part icipation than s po rt as enrerrai nmenr. In other wo rds, we are better
equ ipped to prepare gradu ates fo r ca reers in sporr programming/management/
market ing at Mosswood Park than we are for ca ree rs as expert witnesses in billion
dollar lawsu irs based on rhei r bus in<.!ss acumen.
There is also a sense that traditional P<lrk, rec reati on, and touri sm students
and educato rs ca n work with sport manage ment stud ents and educato rs in pro
moting human health and well-being through acri ,·e living. The challenge is to
define a compelling co mm o n purpo~e around which to rally orherw1se disparate
academic and professional interests. The prospect o f working rogerher is inrngu·
ing, bur if such collaboration is ro occ.:ur, we have to ove rco me all those a miquared
no tio ns of turf protecti o n, rerriror iil lism, and "silo ing" whi ch ten d ro isolate rather
than unite academic di scipl in es and depa rtments. l f successfu l, then perhaps Dr.
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Howard is right in substituting rhe "Blueb ird o f Happiness" analogy for th e "K irt
land's warbler" and "brown-headed cowbi rd" analogy. O n rhe other hand ...
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